
Dear ..9S-7, 	 ch/w 
An,clozed is a nano to .;.1: 	fran Di! of. the FBI 4341.a tile) wan =6=r-over at 

Gaznor' roz.L.I.:4;;;Lzu...c, 	 tii dtted 4/17/68, *.!Iiich is .1:1-kr ogle: 
r. 	1a r.floct thnt :31.e.zen-+ 	vithdrazi frol 	unclarcover aad.grunentaI:z.1  mil= 
it 11-.:,re. to 1.tali:-':vo /r3a,:,::ca nobody 	Ms 	cdr.d. woad toles a chancy on Garner's 

ba n as drunk ho ;:d.,-ht not v.:co.-jai= 31.Tgozz as Ma r-Jemt ro'inor. 
Also 	Cot on in it than. the "well-knomn mealtri segregationist lal?yer" was 

i-ottina sail at the randcrel flophouse to .gBich aorycey ratzst nave dirctod. liny• 
IS tar& wa3 a chord:nut 	Chattano .31 	ut7...11,onz, 132D Fulr.nrighp I 

40 AU: [coal owl,  at; it. 
F.Lirhe rery 	:re:-  thc. atIonts 	 fi2o," an it in c.a:i.:Locl. 
PLIVZ a cop n:labia conrco I hart-3 the wrairg that no of those tho do not love sae 

plan to do a zattbor on no. .;raL-  not lol to bolie.•.ve. bombind wit:: boas. Igtire 
sane p•r• f/nes:ery, an thar adeptly plant its 

While tyro haa almys been cifairly numerous Hato An]. club at X and 	it 
eplYara tint the rimy rr: 'ghat ''vim "te7n do1.71:71 rV PetrErtetenac  vim.  they riAnsed for re 
to .izt.t and ,ttrohnbly n et./uple cc: Yer,ent tianistnee s/jpenr to have 'wonted dam planning. 
Save fcc. the ff.tot that it is rrlatively bk7S-level nett involven other' than the typos with 
Id=I iimu'lly  deal I have feu specifics. When tho 'dee cocoa I hope I will not laoic 
friends. 

Just tan week. -vritikezt any attturtlial of which 1 know, I won a procetlant :NIA/ 
Copyrtght webs coydrit,li4od cat-a:dal can bo 	aa.1 lA eLortoy roc:or,la fo- i'OL.. 

the wit far the 	a1/4..c.tutifio tests, the oldoot of all 	macs and t:-.0 ono over 
which the investica..ctry alas emnption leo tcrozdtpnod in 1974, t x x ic.o 1 so.me to have 
the Z2I and its frienda witi3Ortm  They have svoorde not 'orovided and they hays not 
asbarroasod the fink district judo. I eup;:tose 	aalz for an en hallo raLonxing or 
go up on cost to ctorowall longw• '.They've undoubto0,y wasted a quarter of a nillion 
or 1201,3 0:1 el'at.  Can% 

they aro unbap.,,y. And can bo hurt nos. 
Jim hen been 'wahine to file notuona for partial =Lary judger:tart to get nom of 

the -any outatandin Janusz rosolvns so he's had no time for Wax:king. LC:lover, the 
Aatdatant U.S. Attoracrs also found the rrcorda rds.dng an.: aokod him about it. Odd. 
(Thory aro thooet you found cis:Asc.) 

no mord S'ot On that biographical 	record. I bolinvo nay bn of the CI.Va 
highlY-plaet.d anti-King man of whom you wrote. 

Dant wiallar4 
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SA DONALD P. BURGESS 
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CR 

(00: YIMPHIS) 

• 

• • 	•'%* . 	. 

Re: GARNER 's Roominghouse,  107 14th  St., NE  

On 4/17/68, at approximately 2:00 p.m., a letter 

was noted on the table outside the mom of the Manager, JIMMIE 

D. GARNER, addressed as follows: "CARTER M. PITTMAN, 107 14th 

Street, N. E., Atlanta, Georgia."  The sender was indicated 

as 111320 Fulmciuth Street, Chattanooga, Tennessee."  14o name 

of sender indicated. The letter was postmarked at Chattanooga, 

Tennessee. Date believed to be 4/15/68; however, the cancella-

tion stamp was quite light and difficult to read and it may be 
4/16/68. 

It is to be noted that CARTER PITTMAN is a well-
known wealthy segregationist lawyer in Georgia and the CARTER 

PITTMAN to whom this letter was addressed may be identical 

with this individual. 

It is suggested consideration be given to check-
ing out sender of this letter. 

Lead assigned to SA HAMILTON.. 
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